
Valuable"iinlMiiifir’ Pil“
“ vait)Salc. i

That very valuable .and desirable BnlWlng

Lot, at tho corner of-Pitt androndVet Sts.,
known os the property of tho late William B.
Underwood, dcc’d., containing 00 foot on 1 ora-*
/Vet and 27'foot on Pitt street., Tho situation
i 3 beautiful and would make a very desirable
lobdUoncUhcrfor business or prWatoresidence.
For tonus and further particulars enquire of

• ‘ A, Li SPONSLLR,
Jfcal.Estate Jlgent $ Scrivener.

Carlisle, Juno 28,1865. .
NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given thatapplication will
bo mado to thonext Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania. to alter tbo charter of tho Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank located in tho Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Uanlc tlio rights and privileges ofa bank of issue,

and to change Itsname to tho Carlisle Dank.
Also to increase tho capital of said bank (which

is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with tho
privilege of increasing the same under its pres-

ent charter to Oho hundred thousand dollars,)

to Two hundredam! Ally thousand dollars. By
order of tho Board of Directors.

• ; - W. M. Beetem, Cashier.
Carlisle, Juno 2-3, 1855.

HAHKNE3S & MULLING
Careen Grocery Store,

South Hanover St., nearly opposite the Post Office.
JUST opened, a general supply of GROCER-

IES, selected expressly for family use, winch
will bo sold at the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consists in part of Coffees, best Ilio, Mo-
cUn,.and Roasted, from 11 to 14 cents. I
Imperial, Black, Hyson, Ac. Sugart, Crushed,
Pulverized, Ac. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
{EgEqftSugar House and N. O. Baking Molasses
tEtribf tho best qualities. Spiees <»t every

description'. Salt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Best quality of

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Beef,
by(bo pound". In abort, every tiling for house-
hold uso. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
lirthtU Gash paid-for all kinds o( Country Pro-
duce.

Remember tho stand, South Hanover St., one
door below Bcntz’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite the. Post Oflicc.

DARKNESS & MULLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1865—8 m _

CEMENT.

THE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Garvcrfc Go., ol Scotland, Franklin county,

can bo had in largo or small (juantities at 11.
Saxtox’s Hardware store, Main Struct, Carlisle.
All Who have tried this Cement pronounce it
the best article they ever used. From a great
number of certiticates gi\ en to the nianulaclur-
exs* wo select the following;

CllAMiiKitsnnui, Feb. 20, 1866.
To Jacob Gauvui -.—Sir— There has been

used during tho past year, under in\ direction,
In the construction of “The C.irli.de Water
Works,” and* work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to be a good ami reliable article, ami I
toko pleasure in recommending it to others us
such. A. F. SMITH,

April ID, ’56. Snpl. C. F. Railroad.

THE EASTERN WAIV

IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite
(bo public mind, but a much greater excite-

ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
of tho subscribers, of tho most magnificent stock
of Goods, which fur variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has never been cijualled in thcscouu-
try. Among this largo stock may bo found, in
pact, oa followa:

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks. Ba-
rejjo do Laities, Tissues, Ohallys, Bereges,Gro
nadinea, Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachos, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &c.

Pbi the Gentlemen,
Cloths, Casslmercs, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stulls ot-cotlon and linen,
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gldvca, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glosses, #cc.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, woman-
ted>pnro, of our own importation. Checks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, Ktc., all of which we
Intend to sell lower than over sold hero. Give
US a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

BENTS & BRO.
Carlisle, April 20, 1866.

Spring ami Summer Shoes.

Cheap for Caah!
IAM NOW receiving u large assortment of

Shoes of the niosl fashionable styles, and e\-
collent make, fresh from the manufactories,
which I will soil uxtruuioly low lor cash.

LIST OF PRICKS.
Zadtea* Tim-colored (Jailers, a handsome mli

do, (Willis’make,) only $1,25; Him' Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 87!, to $ 1 ,25, Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis'nuke,) $1.27, Kirnrli
Morocco Raskins, single soled; Ki. im Ii Mm
rocco Bools, double sole d, $ 1.27, I’.ins Boots
$1,25; Men's Morocco Shoes, home made,
$1,25; Boots ditlo, Knl Tims 50 n-nts,
Polka Boots $1 ,-il; (hisimian Ties sl,d I, Son -

tugs and Alhonis, $1.25.
(Jtnllnncn't Kxtra fine I'reneli ( .ilf Bools, u

beautiful article. unit sf,sii; Call Walking
Shoos, $1,50; ('.ill Congress <lain rs, $2.2 >;

Cloth Molltelel S. SJ,UO; |i 111-11 l loathe) ()x

fonl Shoes, $ 1,7, Julien Ties, $2,5*1, I'.ilenl
Leather Congress C.liters as low .is s2,On, al
80 Patent Pnm|i Ties, fine Cloth (Luteis, wilh
patent tips, Benkert's A No. 1, Chne Top
Buttoned Patent l.e.illiei CoiigMSs (I.liters,
Enamelle<l, Patent Iln*i. \r., at low■ pi ires.
Also Carpel nn<| Velvet Slippeis.

Shstei' Polka 8001-, open Boots aiel Jenny
Linds; roloied I, liters, patent tips, H 7 Cents;
lino Kid Boots, ~i i en(t>.

Children ' Highland Bools, Kniekas, Excnlsiois
and Ankle de>. Boms (or.! .U mails; Calf,
Wllgle So lei |, foj J 7 rents.

fifvn's Kip Bools in gieat variety, some ua low
as $2, Sion| Biopium $1; Calf skin Shoes $ I ,5U

IPonirii'i kni Bnsi*ms, double soled, 7o to $ 1,2»,
Shoetees, I ill, 75; Heavy Kip Bools, Linen
Gaiters 7’.. Naif Gaiters Gli, Slippers ;;7.

Jloyt' Ile.ivj Kip Bouts, fine Call Boots, Bio.
gnus as low ns 75 els; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Lealhei
Jnlhen Ties, \c.

('nrpei of eiery dosciiplion—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, fi ojn 5U els. to $:l.
Also, suveial lhoiis.mil dollaisworlh (.( Bools

and Shoes n( Wlndesalo. Country Merchants
and other drains are invited to cull. Alin In.
wish to hny good Shoos and save money, will
call at Portei’s old stand, Main sheet, neat the
Knilrond Depot.

April ill, 1855 71. M. lIAWUNS

Town uml Country

rpllß snbscribci take* llils method of inform-
t»g liisfi iiiiflsuiid the publicgcnor. illy. Mini

ho continues to curry on tlie Cabinet and Under-
hiking /Jimiiii'sl, at Ins -.land, North Hanover
Btrout, next dent to llnverstlck’s drug store,
nml nearly opposite Urn Carlisle Deposit Bank. ,
CovriNn ina<ly at ihr shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices, Having pi..vided himself with a 1
now nml due Hearse, h<- will attend funerals in '
town uml country, personally, without nuy ox.

(ra charge. Ho will also carry
SKSSBSw on. the Caiunet Making in nil

its various branches, nntl will
constantly koop on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Ride, Din.
Inc and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
a« FrenchFlold,(hlgh and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Elhd Bedsteads, WushHlands ol dll-
foront kinds,' Wardrobes, Vcnlllan Bllmls, and
Chairs of all kinds,’and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured'ln this lino of business.

Ills workmen nro experienced, eastern city

workmen, and bis work Is made In -ho latest
city stylo, and all under his Inspection, ana of
the best materlalsVall of which la warranted to
be good, and will ho sold low for cash. Ho In-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage Hereto-
fore extended him, ho fools Indebted to his nu-
merous customers,' and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In future to plcaso them In
stylo, manufacture,and price. Give us a cull.
Remember the place, nearly opposiio the Bank.

April It), 18&0. DAVID SU'E-

i , : AittV
GREATEST INVENTION :OE THE , AGE f,

*Patont bold Lard' 'Ldhipf
rpHE subscriber havlhg* purchased, the patent
I right ol istoncsifortf Smith's‘Patent Cold

Lartl Lamp'for the Stateof Pennsylvania, a*o
manufacturing In largo ’quantities und-aroAbJe
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail,,at
his establishment opposite the Gordian Reform-
ed Church, InLoqtlior street. All.orders ad-
dressed to him will bo promptly attended to.

JACOB SuNLR,
Carlisle, April 5, 1866—Ora .
jvj. U.—The subscriber having closed out his

stock ot Hardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to him by note or book account to
settle their accounts without delay, as no further
indulgence will bo given. Oflico opposite tho
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.

THEsubscriber respectfullyinforms Iris Mends
and tho public in general, thatho still car-

ries on tho CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
ul his old stand in South Hanover street, near
tho Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church,
where ho will manufacture to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment ol

Cabinet-ware,
Such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstamla, I)ln-

Zing and Breakfast Tables, Pier A Cen-
tro Tables; French, Field, High and
Low Post Bedsteads, Ac.; togclberwith

uvory other article ofCablnctwnro—all ot which
lie will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for Country Produce at market prices. He will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured In that
branch of business.

Thankful fur past favors, ho respectfully soli,

cits u share of public patronage, confident that
ho can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 16, 1865—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. N. Robinson & Sou.

No. 218 Chetuul 8/., above Ninth SI,

FillLAD HLTMIIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in (he plain-

est and must elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels ami Biers. Richly Curved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JIND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent Importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 16, 1865—1 y

WHITE HAIX ACADEMY.
3 mi/cs U'cst of Ilarntburji, Fa.

THE Ninth session of Ibis populnrnnd flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7111 of May next. The attention of
Parents and Guardians is earnestly invited to
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of tho
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it tfi believed it cannot fail
to glvo satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it. •

TERMSi
Hoarding, Washing ami Tuition in tho
1 English brandies, ami Vocal music
per session of 6 months, $OO 00

Instruction hi Instrumental Music, 10 00
Instruction hi Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 0 00
For Circulars and other information address

I). DENLINGER, Principal,
March 16, 1856. I/orrij6ttrg, Pa.

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HENRt or RUPTURE successfully treated,
and comfort insured, by uso of tho elegant

French Trusses, imported by thu subscriber, and 1
made to order expressly for his sales.

‘ AU suffering with Rupturewill be gratifiedto
'learn that (ho occasion now offers to procure n
Truss combining extreme lightness, with ease,
durability amt correct construction, In lien of tho
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on hand,
adapted to every variety of Rupture In adults
ami children, and for sain at a range of prieo to
suit all. Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $B, $4 and

Double, $l, $5, st>, $8 and $lO.
Persons at a distance can have u Truss sent

to any address hy remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and slating aide
all'eeted.

For silo Wholesale and Helail liv the Impor-
r, fAl.Kll 11. NEEDLES.

S U". i’or. of Twelfth $ Haco Sts., Phila.
Mcjinj (..r Dr. It.mnii>n‘m Improved Patent

H...h Hr,n r. Chest Expanders mid Erector Bra-
ces, Patent Shoulder Unices; Suspensory Dan-
i| iges; Spinal Props and Supports, Ladica’
Kihiius, with competent lady attendants.

April I«V>- am

Die. c. r. nLuiHKiiTiUL,
liomr.vATniv rnvsicuv,

OFFICE ami residence on Lonther street,om
dooi east ol the GermanKefoniied Church

Dr. niumi-iitli.it respectfully offers Ins profession
il s -niees to Die eitizens of* Carlisle and vicini
t\. persons from u distance Inhering nude

i Im-nic diseases may consult hy letter. Ollici
hours from V In !l A. M. and 2 to 1 I*. M,

C n-TMi- Aug. 21. IH-'.lIf

Tea*, CollVe, &.v
' PIIE subscriber has just added to bis forrno-

-1 stork, a general selection of CHOICE GKO-
CKKIES, ns welt ns ntl the other vu« iety of ur-
.tieh-s ns.inlly kept in a Grocery Shire,
J|>st.jH embracing KloCotfeo— roasted and greer
- nl 12J and 1 1 rts. per lb., Orleans, Chuilied.
Cni-died and Pulverized Sugars, of line ipiali-
li< s, Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt,mida varie
l\ Faney articles, all of wbieh are oili-red at tin
lowest cash prices. We are thankful lor tin
loiiie-r support given ns, and invite a furllie■ cull Irom our trielids and customers.

J. W. KliY
M.uion Mall, Carlisle, Aug. if, 18-r>l.

LouK Out in Ttuio I

Cl MO MillA-Moll HUS, Dysentery, Dhirrhacii,
'&c., are imiking their apiiuunince; jonknow

the remedy. If jou have any regard for tin
welfare of yourself, your wile or join children,
supply youtselves instantly with “Keiflerb
.Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to

old quackery. The Matchless remedy cun
bad at the Drug Store of If. J. KIEF FEU,

South Hanover street, n few iloois south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’6o.]

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes ot
superior Brands, to which I invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also In-
vited to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo nmkes'al the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same Quantity of
Cream than-any other try^U.^

West side North Hanover Street.
Carlisle, May 11 _______

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned has removed to the room

formerly occupied as the Post Ofllco, liniiio-
dialoly opposite the Volunteer Ofllco, whore he
is now opening a largo mid general assortment
of now

Spring Good.,
embracing an oxtonsivovavlety ofßntlsh,French
and Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries. Straw Hats
and Bonnots, Wall Paper, 4-c., which ho will of-
fur at the lowest prices. Purchasers are re-
spectfully Invited to call and examine for (hum-

solves. ' ROBERT DICK,
Carlisle, April 12, 1866.

WALL PAPER. Ihave justreceived three
thousand Jive hundred pieces new pattern

Wall Paver nml Borders, embracing almost
every variety of Quality, stylo and price, and
which will bo sold very cheap. '

April 12, *6O. llOiil. DICK.

“ We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, «nd ull persons

visiting the same, that he Ims now on hand ami
will conlinue'to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Buns, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, pud Fruit Diops, Rose, Vanilla;
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, ut

THE OLD STAND,CK>. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of thoBatik, where he has Just
received Frnits-nnd Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges,'Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Alim.mis, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, pnpier-nmclde,
tin, imlia rubber, zinc, &c., such as tine wax, kid
ami jointeddolls, sewing mid card baskets, work
ami fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
uiiuose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of even variety. In connection
with the above, u large slock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering*s crushed, pulverized ami brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo. Sidc-
ratiis. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water ami Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., ami as
uc “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call and

xainine our stock.
The subscriber returns his thanks to Hie public

or tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
nd hopes by u desire to please to merit a con-
inuance of the sumo. I*. MONVER.
Carlisle, March 28, 185-1.

Useful, Fragrnnt, and C>oo<ll

BJ. ICIEFFER has just returned IVom Pliil-
• adelpbia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
slock, will make his establishment complete-in
this department. In addition to tho above, ho
has also Just opened n frcslfSnpply of

Confcctlonarlcu, Fruity, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy Articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenare Invited-to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccoea of every va-

-1 ricty, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will he
1 found to bo very snporior ; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles'which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Motts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to hare Ids
friends generally call mid examine bis goods,
whether they nmv wisli to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEII.
Carlisle, March 28,1851. .

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succcjwr to Hartley $ Knight.)

Betiding Sc Cai’iM’l War • om*,

NO. 1 18 South Second Street, 6 doors ahovo
Spruce street, Philadelphia, m here be keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of lively
article in his line of business.

FEATHEU BEDS, fKATHEKS, Patent
Spring Mulli-cssen, Curled Hair, Moss, Gom
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, last, ling ft Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Door
Mats, Table ami Pimm Covers, to winch he re.
Hpeetfnlly invites the attention of pmehasers.

October P.l, IH6l—ly

AIKIV GOODS,

THE subscribers having purchased llm inter
esl of Wm. Ifentz, in tho Ury-Gouds bind

ness, Inform their friends that they wllleonlinm
Die business ns heretofore at the old stand, un
der the name of Buntz & Brother. They huvi
just received a largo supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Checks,
Flannels, Satinelts, Needle worked Collars,
Sleeves, Spencers, Kc. Also, 1 case of lino
jrish Linens, ID pieces of theirown importation,
12J per yard below tho usual prlqo. They re-
spectfully solicit a cull from all those wishingto
purchase Goods In their line, as they are deter-
mined to sell Goods as low as any linn In Penn-
salvaiiia. AHNEII W. BENTZ,

Fulinmry !•">, IftoO.
JAMIiS DFNTZ

IIATSI IIATS 11

TH V. fmhscrlhur respectfully Inlormn his
(Tlonils mnl the public, Kem-mlly, thathn haa

removed bis Ilul uiid Hap Sion* to I*lh new ImUtl- 1
tug in Mnln street, where lie will Ihj tflad to hoc
|,ja old cusloinrrs tunl friends. Ho hart now-on

ahimii u splendid assortment of llata dl
nil dcscrlptiona, (Vein tin-common Wool
to tlio (incut I’ur and Silk Hal*, and at
nt inuMt suit every one who ha* mi eye

to getting the worth of hi* money. Hi* Silk,
Moleskin mill Ilcuver Huts, arc niisnrpaHsed for
lightness, durability mid (liilhli,by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Hoys' Mats of every description constundyo:
Imndl Oul) mnl examine

Curlirtlu, March
IVM. 11. TUOUT

I*lllllpi

JUST received a largo nssorlmcnt of Punipi
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron Ik Braes Cistern, and Cistern Side Pinups.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. These pumps «W

got up In the very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, the manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at .several
State fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly oh hand, a full supply of Iron
Wei! Curbs and Chain Pumps., For sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
.Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just deceived, as also an.assortment of

now Pickles, Peaches apd .Tomatoes, In Jarsit
Cans, fresh Sardines, lino Olive Ik Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “Marlon
Hull” Grocery. J. W. BUY. '

Octohej-. 20, 185J,

Vloivv.'
A PRIME lot of Savory & Go's. colohraUnl

Eagle Plowii, which hftvd talcdn promluniß
at all tlio dlfTorout fairs at which thojr hilvo boon
exhibited; .Also, a largo assortment of tho fam-
ous York Plows—together with I ’other Plows
from din'uront manufacturers conutaiilly on hand
.and for sale at

Carlisle, March HU, 1860.
H. SAXTON’S.

ftrngs, Cbnfcclioiiiu-ics, &c.
rpHE undersigned has justreturned from Phll-

I ndclphia, With a fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &e. These, with Ids

ftformnr stork on hand, will make
assortment of Drugs, Medicines amiyw
Chemicals complete. His assortment

of Confectionaries is also unusually due, con-
stating of pure adgar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and (Inc candles of
every variety} also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to,that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES,for the Holidays, and
for general use. ’All are invited to’call, whether
they'wish topriricliaso or not.

- ■ ■ ,l B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21.1851.

“Man, Know Tliyttrlf.”
An Invaliuihlc jhohfor 25 cents.—“Every fa-

i - wily should have a copy."
-g fk/V Copies sold in less than n
JLVvrjVfyear. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just issued.

DU'. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel ami Hand
Book foFlho Addicted—containingan outline of
the origin, progress, treatmentami cure of eve-1
ry form of disease contracted by:promiscuous
He’xuonntorcoufto, by ,self-abuse or by sexual
oxccsH, with udV,lco for theirprevention.' Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding, all medical
technicalities, mid everything that would offend
the ear of deceiey; with an outline’of coiri-
pluinfs Incident io Females, fi‘oni tho result of,
some twenty years’successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted I > tho euro of diseases of u deli-
cate or private mturo.
i To winch is added receipts for the cure of tho

above diseases, and a : tyeutlso on tho causes,
syniptoma ami cure of tho Fever ami Ague. •

■Testimony oj” The ; Professor of Obsfcfrin iu
Penn. ' College, ■ Phitudclphia— ‘*!)R. HUN 1-
Y3JU»S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho author
pftlda work, unliko the majority of those* who
advertise to cure tho diseases of which it treats
iS a graduate of-one.of the best Collegesin tho
United States. Itaflbrds tho'pleasure to rec-
ommend him to'tho ndfui'tnbalo, or to tho vie
lim of malpractice, as a :kneccsshil and expo,
rimmed praclilionbivln whoso honor mid integ.
rlty (hey may place the-'greatest confidence.

JOS. S. IiOHOSIIOtIK, M. 1).

From Jl. Woodward, Af. D, t of Penn. Univer-
sity, Philadelphia.—ltgives mo.pleasure to mid
toy testimony to the professional ability of tin'
Author of tl’io “Jlkoioal Makimi,.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of thu'Genltal Organs,
some ol them n( long standing, have comu un-
der my notlcuj'ln'Which his skill has been mani-
fest In restoring to perfect heutthj Insome eases
where tho pntiehl has been considered beyond
niedioal aid. 'ln the .treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
woduced by sOlf-ttbuso or Excess of venery,
do not know his superior hi the profession._

1 havo been acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, nUddoem ifnomore than justice
to him us well as kindness to the unh.rtun.it.•victim of'carly indiscretion, to recommend him
as ohe in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely cotdldo' thomsclvoa.-- Ai.rnm*

WoonwAun, M.D.
I “']’Kis is. without exception, tlm most com

pruljensivu uml Intelligible work on the eh.ss ol
disuasus on which II treats.' Avoiding alt tech-
nical terms, it pddressea itself to the reason of
Us readers.- It is free from all objectionable
mailer, and no qmruut, however liisiidiious. (tan
object to placing it Irfthn hands of Ids sons.— ,
Thoflulboi has i(evotcd many yours to tho treat-
ment of tlm various complaints (routed of, uml,
with 100 liitlo Imulh to puff, ami too little pre-
sumption to impose, he imsotb red to the world,
at the merely nominal pricu of 20 cents, tho
fruit »f sumo twenty yu«vn’ most snccussfnl
practice.”—H/cra/d,

“No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge Imparted luthis valuable,work. It
would savo years of paln,n»nrtUlcnllon ami oor-
raw to tho youthumlerlhulrchargo.”—People**
•Advocate*

A Presbyterian clergyman In dido, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical MumieP’riaysi—“Thousands
upon thousuildu of otir youth, hy ovll examplo
and inlhmncu of tho passions, liavo been led In-
to tlib habit'Of Bolf-pollntloii, without realizing

tho shi and" fearful Consequences upon them-
selves ami thelrpostorlty. TliOconslltntloimof
thousands whouro raising familios havo been
onfooblod, it*not broken down, ami they do not
know tho eauso ortho euro. Anything that can
bo dobo so to enlighten and influence the pah.
lie mind ns tochock,-and ultimately to remove
this whlo-HpVcad source ofhumanwretchedness,
would confer* tho greatest 'Mossing next to tho
religion of Joans Christ, on tho present and
coming 'generation.' Intemperance (or tho use
of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands'upon thousands, Is nota greater scoUrgo
to the human nice.' Accept my thanks on bo-
half of thu afflicted, nml, boliovo mo, yonreo-
workor in tho'geod work youuru so actively on-
gaged In."

Olio copy (securely enveloped) will bo tor-
warded, free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-

, ,ted Slates for 25 coats, of. six copies forsl.
i 'Address (post paid) COSDKN Sc CO., Publish-

ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents

■ .supplied on tho most liberal terms.
September 7,1851-fly.

Ol’OCll,

ATTOUNBYiAT LAW, Ima soltled in.Mo-t,
cbaijlcpburg, for tho practice of Ida profon-'

.tdon. A)1 klpds of Writing, CoUucLlomi,-
Cyiirf bnalnoßß, promptly to,—:
Onino op|)Ofl|t#j nr.,Long’« refiUlrnoc.

1 JUfli'yllUlsQ.fttjoml to Surveying, ip to.wa or
qojtiury. [Octohofdjfl, 1861.} i

Family Coni
TONS Lykon’a Valley Coal, broke)

vUUwiii nerounod, prepared expressly fo
family use, receiving and fur aide by

' WM, 11. MUltllAY, Jgeni.
Carlisle, Juiiq 1:1; 18G5—dm

\TmVoalltbo attention nt tho public to the
. TV,,portable or; I'|lvu cnghio for war
itorlpg gaii\u|ip or,qx|tiugula|dng Urea— un ExeqU
.lent article, nyut phqap couyoulmit., .for,Sale at

M :il•’ . : • »
''• , lf,.SAATOfl’fl,

i * November 2,1861. ,

nr. Ciold aml SUwiWdlclicn,..
•SILVER, WARE &; : g;EW|ELRV.

rrVHE largest, .finest, ftnd/bbkt (splditett stock,
'L ■ EVerty of*

Wutchcs that nro Jtianu/Uctufod1’can bo,
obtAliVed nt this
tHbih'diroct from the FafctbViosPof Liverpool,
Lbihlon ami Switzerland, tth’d-iisitb'erofoH; ena-
bled & sell a much superior'-artidlo for'tv loss
Srldollmn imy'otllerTotaiUstonMin tW»clty. “

i ‘Pcibons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
rotnllfaro invutW'fr bnd gbtthn,worth of
tlioli'pmncy. Some of-j \\-fttphcs> cun bo
sold nt the following prices, viz : ; : r ‘..
Gold.I,overs fnll. jewoled.as onrat coijcs,, $25 01),
GoldHunting Jelled Levefs, 88 P.O
Gold Loplno VVulclies, ’ , .*<, 20 00
Silver; Lover “ fill jeweled, , , ,10 50
Gold limiting Case,. “ ’ .! >,^^
Goi'd Loplnb'lWelilis, Jeweled; • 800
And Some.still Clichpcr tlmn the nliovc. ■JewelfV ofevery, ilescflpllon, llnc nnd clionp.
AW),‘Silver Were, and Silver pljitud lyure ol
.111 kinds;r 1 r. .'■ . •

" !.»••) -

IVniellos repdlrcd nnd warranted nt .' ; ■:
LEWIS It. BUOOMAI/L’Si t- ’

(Ou» SxAtfn,)
No, IJO, N. Second, 2d do.orbelow, Hugo St.

. , llhihv, March 20, 185ft—ly. , , -

gHAjIP WAReJ 1■rrniE subscriber has Just returned fronv Iho
J. Eastern cities, and tins' opened at bis stand
in North IlaAovfcr street a now-and full assort-
ment bfIIAKDWAHE, and now Invites all; per-
sons Id want of good Hardware utreduced price
tc) give him a call as lie can accommodate all
from a needle to au anvil, auc at prices to suit'
(ho times. , A ,

To IIorHCKKUPEiia.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles*such us liruss ivnd enamel
preseuviug kettles, frying, pans, bake
tie irohs, smoothing Irons,
•rs, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, hatcher
UniVcs, rpoons, plated tea & table’Spoons, pocket
ami |»v*ii knives in great variety, razor and,razor
stnvjjS) scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cisiofn-pumps and lead pipe.

UncsiiKs.—A largo bssortmoiit of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, hyrtb & .painter’* brushes.

Iron.—A huge stock of‘hammered bar Iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop'iron,'sheet iron,
round, square mid'band iron, English wagon
boxes} and steel of all .kinds.

I’AJtrrs, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c. ,
Glass of all sizes. •
To SnoKMAKcas.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, llindlngs, patent Goal Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-lhreac, I‘egs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Brake's Firg proof Paints of different colors.
To CAiu-KVTKitH.—A full assortment of phiiics,

saws, chisels, pages, squares, hraeeß, Wits,bench
screws, augurs and augur hhta, hatchets, &c.

To Coaohmakkus.* Samu.Kits.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trinnninps, such ns laces,
tassels, fringes, ilrah c loth and snttinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent loath*
er curtain oil eloth, plain and figured} Dasher
Irons* Lamps, Axles, Fin ings, Malahlu Castings,
Bent Felloes, Ilnhs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, line brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used hy Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle,’ March ‘22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.

James jlt’ClinliU'l;, IN. D.,
Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery In tho

Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine, nod Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of tho PhiladelpffiuTllospital,
Blockloy; Into member-of tho National Med-
ical Association; metnlierol tho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of.'tho Medico.

, ChirurglchlOollogdofPhiladelphia; formerly
1 President and ProfcSsorof Anatomy and

Surgery in Cnstiuton Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, lato I’rofessor of Anatomy
and Physiology ih'Derlttdiirc Medical Institp.
lion, Plttsflold, Massi; &c., &c. "

HAS lately introduced •hr a popular dbrni,
several of hid favorite.proscriptions for thd

>rincipal diseases of. this c|i|im(e. Tlio named
•ach urtielo will imply the disease for which it

is Intended to be used. ‘
T)r. McCHntock's Pectoral Syrup, $l.
J)r. McClintock’s Cold and Cough Mixture"-- 1

For OoldJ, Prliio 25.cents.' •
Drl McClintack** LStthma and Hooping Citugh

Remedy. Prico GO cents.--. < ■■■■ ■ >• '• i -<

Pr. mcClinlock , » Tonic
Purifying tho Blood. Price $l. ..

Jjf. McCHhlock'f'.Dyspeptic Ktitir—^-For! giv-
ing; lone to tho stoTnach, relieving pains alter
eating,heartburn,umhdl disagreeable#yiApU>niii
arising (nun indigestion. Price $l, i r ~

Pr.McClinlosU'n Rheumatic fllixlurc—A Pure*
Vegetable itenie'dy for Internal use. prico

GOjCentM. , ~, , ,
Dr. McClhyMx3'l}thruinn(i‘r Zariimciif—For

Ullvunmtism, Sprains, Suojliugs, Ap. , Prlcc;6o
cents. y ‘A i" *' '

Dr. McCliufork’* JJuoilyve
Tootbachw, JUwdaohoy ■Nebvalgiiii Ac. Price
GO Cents.

Dr. McClhilock 1* 'Fiber and Jlgiie Specific—

A Certain core for all Intermittents. Pricd*sl.
Dr. Corditil and Choi*

er/i-Prcvcntivc—A Safe Uctnecly.
Dr. McClintyck'r Vcgcltfbfc J’urgafirc Pillt-

For Cosilveness, Headache, Ac. Price 2C eti
Dr. McClinfork’s Jlniihiliaa* Villi —For im

gnlarity in the,Functions the Liver mul lion
els—the best Liver Pill lutnle. Price UG cent
a box.

For wale by Dr. .T. McOUNTOCK.nt lif«M«
■ii.-iil Depot, N; :W. Corner 'NINTH nnd FIT.
BKHT Streets, rhllailnlpbia, and all Druggist!

nnd Dealers in Medicines wlm wish t
bo Agents, u ill please address I)r. nIeCMNToen
furnishing reterencc, tmino el Post 0111ce ? coni
ty mul Stale.

For sale by W A Kelso, Samuel Klimt'
Carlisle] J 11 Ci’lswell, SbippcnMbtirß'; Ehiinln-
ger A Co., Ij Kantnnan, Jotu'pli
llenun, Nutvvi|lir; J Ji Zhnmcnnan, Anderson-
burg; Haines A Feiiig, Millerstown; A C Klink.
Ni;w ItlonnilU-lil; Unmet M SlriKiT. Newport 5
li F (iiinlncr , York A .1 MHIiVr mid J
S N’i.mui, li JUoidzor, Wuyoojj-
liuro. ; < iuorgo Heryiiur and I) 11 Junes & Co
U'iirrishurt*.

I)W, McHMNTOCK cnn Im rbmiiUcd, wit
Dtit t’.hnrm*, daily, from 10, tu 12 u’Clock, A. 51
at Ida

Noluiuln'l-.lin,' 1851.—1 y. ■
.GROqERIES,

NOW opou au^.for only, al ilio, ‘OJuiion Ifall*Family Grocery Store, tiTnrge ami general
assortment ofmticlp.vyßeJul upd limey, .embru-
ing,' in pa'rt- , i' •. ' iManir.iiimi turn'.‘Tallti Cdffdeß, 1 .

Green 11Jo 1 iin\VlU>aßte(| Cpllbd,,"
tfeuldnsMieMiiniiidofl'l/nsi' '' 1 ' ,
llrownatiil 'Olarlllotl
White uml Preserving “

I’plvoriamlmid crushed. ,«<
*

llronm, Ouc.ua and .Chocolate,
lllen amt Com Stanch; "'''
Farlmi-ntuDKHsnnoo of GofiW, "* ’

Lovi-mig’s finest Syrup, Orleans linking Molas
ses, Spie.es, ground ami ungroimd; Mure, Citron,
Vanilla Heim, Oheese, Crackers, Candles, &e.

Fa? ,Our,<tnccii!sWiirc, Elm
embraces a larjjo ami general varlulyjWjd/

of the post wlilto Granite, a Iron Stoneware} Liv-
erpool ami common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces ofany size tiecuaijai'y,
ami of Um different styles, together with a vmi-
'oty of Fine White iiml'Gold llaml, Knglish andFrench ClilnuseUs of Tea warn, and other Varie-
ties of useful mid 11i|u ‘fancy China ware, Includ-ing'Trays, Pluses, yeses, Fruit Dishes, Oolfco-
cups, &0. &c.'' "■ 1 ’

1 1 •’GLASSWARE I,‘
embracing howls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a largo' aoliethJn of lino llutcd'tumhlurs,
wine and egg glasses, ami other useful articles.

WILLOW AND C111)All WAJIK,-
among which aro tubs) churns, water pales, men.
suros, market baskets, travelling baskets, oswell
us other covered and uncovered baskets. Also;
Table Oil of itho .finest brand, Sperm aml'othor
Oils; Tobacco, Cigar*., Soaps, A;c. A small loi
of choice MACKAKKL of No. 1 quality. • Also,
\\ trimmed Moss Mnckarel—both in handsomo
npHortod lockages ( ofhalves, quarters and kits-nwith nil the other varieties of a GIIOOFIIY and
QUKKNSWAUK.{ST()HK. *

1 Wo find tlmnlcfid for (ho pntroungo heretoforehoslnwed on us, and invito n cunthntiibcn of like
favors. • j. yyi EHY. '

Jammjy 6, ]B6/i. , ~

TRUNKS aml-Curpot HagH.! iAk largo; lot t»f!1 ravelling Trunks i\ml Canmt.Jiaga fprmdq,
0"i? ft 1, "

" 'i’lMMVuAlfttOfcDi.,J•

UMmass‘tllo4f j r Pf; tW .trade. 4largOrftnd well selected 'Btqpfc, oCPoftl’gh/flitft
Domestic nardWQrcj
dliy'fblmiMn th^t (llnQ: bfp ' Thd attend
tioti ofJlriends-'and- tbb ‘ publ ib< gtdcrnlly : is iti-'dpcctmily, tjio aasortmbiit' bn‘ hon'd'rissuringthim tlidt gopdrbfall kindswlll be soldl|or cash at a veryemail advance on manufactur-ers prices;.nM«•. )

] Carpenters and Builders-arc invited to exam-ine the assortment’,hf JiobKs/iEajfches, llii,C(JI ,
Bplta, £}pre,\vB|, {Hass, .Putty, Oil,,Fn|nlB,.fcc.,

! .Uf.inc^V,oi:^he,(pld lHglfstrceli
\Vhoro they oro-forBale tberip, i t.iV;

niLNiiY SAxToif. '
; Aufettst 1864.*“| ,;n.j

I ;.'{*•:! aEW DUUG sroßEi i;, ;,v;
[Soiilh Tianovcv'SCrcct 1, near 'tfie,Vyurt liour*. ' :

B-.'J-.KIEFPKh'i priiggist,irauiil rtsspcCtfoll'*•JylinfCrm tho.difuciiß tifOurlUlo and- Tluln^»
ity, that ho has opened a.now-r:, . . , , ; itI .'CHEMICAL AND DRUG STOUR •,
Ills Mode is- entirely; noW| nhd’ iksbeen selected'with* groAt cOTti.,:; AA‘many of* the articles ih daily
psofcy physicians And families deteriorate byae*.
dnd expo,sure, great care will bo taken not toa|* -
lowimclinrtlclesto accumulate in such quantities

Attentioinslcspcolaily invited to his stock of
Mcdicinerf/Kssentidl Oils, Tinctures, Wines Ex-tracts,{ Gonfcnctions,'. Chemicals, &c,, together’-
with a foil(OBSorttnent of Puints, Varnishes, hyt*
stuffs,.-Paint and Varnish. Brushes,'and -

i . /■ CONFECTIONARIES
of overyVariety* - Ho has also on hand A inlonrdid assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, famiy, hulrrclothes ,nnd'', fl<tali Brushes; Supporters,- Ureust'
Exhausters’,'.Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and*-
Pastes’. -Also, :

.‘: ; t Medicinal Wines and Brandies,’ • '
qualify.' Sugars, 1IVoin the best IK*

vann and, Spaniel) houses) of oycry tUVor,.from
one cent upwArdsl

In order ’to ensure h*is customers against mis- 1
takes during Any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ot nn'experienced am! coni-'
pi-lent Assi&tant linvo beep secured, which wilt
be lelt to. W ln.viowof the responsU'
iiUUies which arc known to .devolve Upon tlio
druggist. .I;":*;.,;*

Physicians’ prescriptions will ho fulthfollyand
promptly attended to. . Orders from Physicians
and Merchants jn-11)0 country will bp.llllcd with,
cure,and,n,t prices which must prove satisfactory*!

A liberal’share ofpublii patronage is respect-,
fully solicited., Tunus . ,- '

‘ ’ ' 1 B. J. KIEFFEK.
Marches, 1 18pL

on. 1. c. xooaus,

' 1 i .

WILL perform qll operations upon the Teeth
tlml are required. for their preservation,

such as Cleaning} Tiling, Plugging, ftc., or Will
restore tlie loss of them, by inserting. Artlfleial
Teeth, from- a singjo tooth to ft full set. , .

tC?~()llJco nU IMttstreet, a few doors South ol
the Itnilroml Hotel. . .

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the hist ten days In each mouth.

"

March 28, 1854. , 1 -' ' ,

Fiio Insurance*

THE Allen nml.Eiiht Pennsborongh Mntaal
Firo Insurance Company of Cntnberkuifli

County, incorporated by;nn act of .Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in .operation under the •
management of i!iC,following MpnogGM, jtes

Daniel Dally, 'Win. K. Gorgna, Michael Cock-
lin, Melehoir-Drcnnemnn, Christian Stnyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob IF. Coover, Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin ILMussor, Jacob Mam-
ma, Joseph Wiekcrshairi, AlcxanderCathcarl.

[ Thd rates of insuranceareas low and fotorable
as any Cbmpany ortho kind in thOiStatc. Per-
sona wishing to, IfUccmio members ore invited to-
makc-appllcatlon,to'thc Agents of the Company
Ivho nix* willing to wait upon them at any time. /
\\ * r JJJSKJ, -11. MOSSEK,. Prescient' ' , Hknuy Logan, Vico President

Lewis llvrn, Secretary*. . -
M iijiiAKiiCoukmn, Treasurer.

, March 213, 1834,
agents:

1 Cfr}inKni,AKn Cotiurv.—Kudolph Martin, New
CumberlandjC. B. Herman, Klngs|oWnj Henry,
Zearlng, STdrenmnstown;. Charles Bell, CnrUalcj
Dr. J'. Ah|, Clmrghtown; Samuel Gfahatu, West
Vennshorn ‘ Jrufhes McDowell,Fnmkford; Mod®'
GrUliih,‘South MhMlcton; Saimtel WOodhurn,Dickinson; Samuel CooVer,' Benjamin Haver*
Micky Mechanicshurg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn
David C66ver,(Shfci*lHTdKtown.i’ ! ‘ •- J-
; Yo»k CnrsTT.'—JohnBowman, Pilisborg >,IV
Woll'Ord, Franklin ; Jobh Smith’,-Esq.,;Waslii’
ington; \v. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Crafty Far*'
fulisov ;,, - ri.'t .i; -.-■. i ■ -:i

llAnnisnrun.—Houser & Lochman. r. ~

Membersof thrCompany Imvingpollcivs about
to expire, can have (hem renewedjby making ap-
plication to any of the Agents. .’ ‘

WALL I»AI*UKI'OK THE
MILLION.

IHAVF just received my’Sprlng Stock ofTa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any (hat has pver been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call irem.tho per-
sons hi want of Taper Hangings of any,descrip-
tion, as I am pqnfUlunt my assortment for.sur-
passes any in the Borough, and In ’style and price
bus hut few rivals,in, the city. 1 puly risk of tlio
public to cull ih ttnd ckumlno thy assortment l»o-
-forc making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail Id please the most
fastidioTts. JOHN V. LYNJS

IVcit ai'le n/ l\'orlk Ilaiivter */.

Carlisle, March 2d, )Boi. _
FjINOY GOODS,,FJFT BOOKS, sc.

SW. lIAVEBSTICK, has just received
• from the city, and irfhow opening ft splen-

did display of Fancy; Goods,- suitable for the
present season, to which hot desires to call lb®
attention of Ids friends ami tins public. Ills a"-

sorlnomt in this lino camiot ho surpassed in m»-
volly .uiid elegance, and’both' In quality and price,
of llip articles, full to please purchasers.
It would bVimilossiblo to enumerate Ida

- r Fancy .broods, , a
which comprise every variety of,fancy articles
of fho most, exquisite, qlifipu, such as.
;.-Palpor Muclio Goods,
: .Elegant glabaMer and porcelainlnkstands ami
tmyM, ' ‘

1 Fancy ivory, pearl bud shell card cases.'
j Kadies’ Fancy baskdl*.' 1 'i Fancy, WjOt’H boxes, wl.lh sewing ‘instruments.

• . Fort Monhules, of every variety. , ,
- Hold pens and pencils, (nncy jujper weights.
. Fupeterles, uuduliirgu vuiietyof ladies’ foiicy

Blidlouery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly llnlslied, La.

dies’ lino eutllery. ’ • ,

Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes o( every kind for tlio toilet.
Houssel’s I’m (nines of the various kinds.
Musical instnmiunts, of alt kinds and at

prices, together with un Imiumemblo variety wf
articles elegantly finished, and suitable'(or holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special utten-
tion. Also, ati extensive collection-of HOLI-
DAY GIFT ' ... • ‘

ROOKS,
comprising tho various Knglish and America®
Animals for 1866, richly embellished and Illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with ChildrbiPa IMctorU*
Hooks, for children of nilages. - IllHflssorlnwid
of School Hooks and School Stationary Is
fcompjeto, and comprises everything*used |nC«*"
luges and tho schools. lie also calls attention to
to Ida elegant dlsluy of •

1 JLiuups, OrliUitlolci, Sce.t
front tho extensive establishments of OornclimV
Archer anil others, of Philadelphia,! cftntprWt'lf
every style ofParlor, Chamber& StudyL {,mPv
fbr burning ;elthor lard; sperm or othorlal oil, to-
gether with (lower vases, Fancy Screens,
lUqassortment iq tpln,Uuo i# unequalled In lIl&
borough.

~ I.
. i Confcclioncy, *

Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Iq.pvtsry vaflcty 0,1

at gll prices,all of wjiicn aro pure and fresh.
as,can bo confldenly roconqnonded tO pis . ".i
and tho little folks. -pomember tho old wnn *
opposite tlui Bank; ’ • ;,l,‘ •1 ■ v

s. iv. haveustick-
Carlisle, Docomlior 21, 1861. _ ■ -

mAllUJifljr..—4-npiv lqf of,,nunpjrlor I'"'’ 1 " 1I PU, ns also Pjektos, Tomfttlb ICotchuih "

Hum,French Mustards.&c. Formal 0
1861.

c , n,a:jr.;,J-)(Vff:W-

" r staves ii i ■iTOIIN D. 1 GORGAS would 1luiohri the, publjb,
v tlntt ho has hoW on luihd fit bis.cßt'abiyhnibrit,
ou-Marin st., noxtdpor.to Marion Hull, a l(ifgcst
ami iqttet «6mplbto ftssoiMorit' of ; COOK; OPr
FIGE A PARLOR 1STOTTS bp.'found in
thls'cb’imty, Which willbo sold at tho lowestpri-
ceSTor cash 'or approved'credit. I '' His - stock:
Consists of-a largo assortment of new and high- 1
lyapproved PATENT COOKING STOVES;
finished ,iu tho most complete manner, and cal-
culated for cither wobd- or coal, or both. All
thqold standard patterns which havo stood, tho
tost of experience, may be.found at his estab-
lishment. v-Also,; a .groat-, variety of.tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR ,O,FFICE
STOVES,, Including a number qf: hew stylds,
possessing very superior advantages over thoso.
heretofore in use. Families ami housekeepers
arc respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. ■ Stoves delivered to any.
part of tho country arid put upat the shortest
notice. 110 continues to do alt kinds of TIN
ANDSHEETIRONWARE,and Copper Work,.
and has constantly onhand or will make, to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho hbst
nmnulhctured. Persons in want of articles hi
his line may always ho sure of being accommo-
dated to fheiraatisfaction by giving liirn a call.

Nov. 9,1854. .

fiSOOißKc^Aiir-Oicat^hcc.
(hhil-E 4ii6'Glotliltfg Stoitej
!1! oFOAVlitfldi'Vdfmltcd' )n
W i HliofnWV‘stotft,W* $ BONj 1MI10;
store rdottt*- liVtcly ocbupiod by Wiao w
boll,'cornor df North Hanover umVLonthersts;
It'is noiv by all atid. cvoty orto that
they stArid tirO-efnlhontamong the clothing deal--
irs in Curlisldi 'having shefcoeded Inbonymsing
their friends, that they can soil Clothing nmde
mid got up,according to tho latest styles, froin.
20 to 20 pcr'cent: cheaper than any other house
is possibly’nblo to’funilsh thorn;/ They'have
now'on hundjvtargo and splendid assortment ol;

Ready-madeClothing,, i,

Furnishing Goods, Clollia,Cuslmcrca Mid Vest.
Incs. Also, dials and Caps, and every tilingm
ihoirdine for Men and Hoys. Their materials
were selected,with.tho greatest care,.purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who in anything like auction
trash, , Tliei.r-friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and; must,
give satisfaction.•< Clothing madeat the short-
est notice initio most fashionable style, haying
<br, that purpose secured the services of an ox--
pcrienced-Cutter, and laid in a siilomlid assort-
ment of. Cloths,Cassimorcs, Vestings, if-c-, which
for bc{jiuiy;ftiid durability bo surpassed. -
To.tho'cUizcns.of, the «urroiindiiig'couiitry:wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All ask is ft‘

fair.loolc at-pur stock ami wo will not fail tocon-
vince yoii that our Clothing is hotter made, of
better materials, belter (rimmed, cut with more
tnsto, and last, though not least, cheaper than
Voii have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of,Trunks-, Carpet Rags, Umbrellas, tfc.

All lutil'crcAtion liirand near, '•

.Of AnuoLn’a Store you shall hear;
Lot pealing drums and camion’s roar
Proclaimed .hows from shore to shore)
Great biyrgahis buvo, are on the wing,
Rare wohderatlipn we now will sing;

At first woMlspcak ol Ci.orniNfi rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yon stare,
OfibroniL-aiul naWow. cloth so cheap ■ *Wil take a metoient’s time to speak.
Delighted too yehl can’t luit.bo
With prices ami their 'juality ;
Dress-and Sack Coats—aye. Vestlngstoo,

What bargains no"’ Tor i'll of y°M 1 •
The Gonlp.will our compliments receive, . ,
Ami call they inns I the wonders to believe.
In Punts wo have all kinds of styles,
Ono.dollpr, and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer,.Goods—for soon ’twill como—-
■Wo’Jl give you bargains all (or fun.
Frocks and Over-coals so very lino,
Great wonders you .shall see in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts to/ all.
All kinds,of Gloves to please all whocall.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Ourstocktoo In the Furnishing lino
Is,plentiful, cheap and tine.

..ARNOLD 4- SOX’S Clothing IML
April 12,1855.

Ji ;i*lalullcl<l Clnsslfctt iAciadciny,;.;

i i r
",

nriitE -isili session will comWonco Mny
JL> Pnrontß will llnd thls.n desirable jrlnfeo 'foi-;

' cdh'cating their sons In VidvFofits hdalthfumoss
and moral purity; as wellas its :snporioir odiion--
tlonal advantages in > ;-r: ’* • -'vu't ' ■1 -Tho have boon, improved, Ana Hip*
dormitories I'cfiirhiahodV ' Tho ’number ‘of .SfU-
dentspls limited and’every attdiitipn givcih to
thuir.comfort nud lnnirbvcmcnt; 1 ‘, :

'Toijns (per session dffive soojoo.

For rofbrdncca amVlrur-
thef ihrornmtioh, address r J,l!

. ; ! .oh r Rj'K.’BURNS, !>

" r ! ' Plainfield, CunibJ C0.,-Pa-
Maifch 29, 1855. - •' • '•

, f Call iuid ,■ .

, Spring, arid :Summer Clothing.
ITHIE subscribers:f cities, at the Can Stand, in North Hanover
street, opojof tho most-fdogant assortments of
I SPIiING AND SUMMER CLOTHING:'

over offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho prices of Clothing at this house have
been roduced to'such a very low standard, Hurt
If.ls nowwithin, the power of all who wish to
wear good cloihoq to socurethcm. Their stock
consists of tho best and most desirable Dross
and,Frock OOj3TSt Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do.,..Tiyecds, &'c»; superfine Black Cassi-
moro; PjiNTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a very lino variety of Valencia and
olhof, vests? ,wit|i ;a. great variety’ of Boysi Cloth,
ivg, consisting of,Sack Cunts, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Yosts and Round Jackets,
made of Tiyeed,Linnon Drilling,Cloth,Alpaca,
Kerseymere, .Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs,&c., nll of which aro of-
fered at the lowest possible cash price, and ns
cheapas any other Clothing Store In (ho Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in tho
pieco. < Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassimer9S of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinetts,
of which will bo made to order at the shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. AU
garments aro warranted to fit. The public are
respectfully invited to call and examine tho sit-
porior assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment.

, -.-ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, March 2b, 1855.

Flrst-raic IjiincNtouo Ltnxl fer
*iw... • Sale.

I OFFER for sale n tract of I,and lying in def-
’/erson'county-Vrt., containing 251) Acres,

150 cleared and under good fencing, ami tho
,*gja_ balance inTimber. This land Is ns pro-

ffpgydiictive us any in tho county ofJefferson,
js£jund well watered. It is within two miles
of tho Shenandoah river, mid the A. L. 11.Rail-
road will ruti within one niilo of It. A more
particular description Is deemed unnecessary «s
persons wishing to purchase will view tho prem-
ises heforn purchasing.' The farm will be shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kabletown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tho above properly is not
sold privately before tho Kith of July, 1855, it
will then ho offered at publicsale on thal-duy,
before tho Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1865.

Attention DyspcQtlc*l
THOSE of you who have been nfllicled for

years, with this loathsome disease, and who
have been using, almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to ymt try
“ Keiftbr’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority ov.cr every
other preparation.' Wo could givo you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared ami sold at tho Drug store of

IU J. KEIFFKR,
South Hanover street, a lew doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15,1851.

JOIINIMFNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
Can, English-ifcclGerman Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Vnrulshj &cT . ‘-Mechanics, builders and
the publicgenerally, lnwant Of Hard-
ware of-any' kind’, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a'few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body snys must' bo trudj
that Lyne’fl is decidedly tho place to got goop
goods at low prices* • J. P; LVNK,

[ATay 11ij’ ! HrCif side of N. Manorerat.'

warel
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNE’S

on North Hdtuivcr street, whore tho public
are bolng snppliodavlth every variety ot Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, kc.,ait-thu lowest cash prloc.
Callin amt bo accommodated.

JOHN r. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 119, 1H55.

Ptipor.lliinvdit^,
I HAVE justreceived ipy Spring stock of Pa-

pei Hangings, which'is tiio largest ami most
varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, |u
which I invilo- tbu early attention of the public,
as I intend sidling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, IRM.

Wiill Paper

JUST received a splendid slock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and lino prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
stjles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
tho prices such as cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. We invito onr friends uml the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our ussoitniont be-
fore purchasing olsuwliuiu.

H. HANTON
C u lisle, March 22, IH.m,

GEO. Z. lIRETZ, l>. I>. S,
Doiilitit.

■ KSPKCTPHM.V tenders Ids professional
I.C fiurvie.es (o tlm public. Artillcial 'l'oeth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, on

■■—v, the latest and most approved prln-
clples—such ns Single, Block and
OontlmionsOnmTmdli. Diseases

of the mouth and Irregularitiescarefully treat oil.
Ollice at thu residence ol his brother, on North
Pill street.

Carlisle, January 11, 18.V»,

AFUKKU supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
I>yo fSIuIIH, - Clauses, Putty, Hash Tools, Ktc,

Also, Baking Soda, ;mul Bryan’» I‘nhnpnid
Wafers, for tho cufe of Ctnigbs, Colds,-Asthnui,
Consuinpilon, and all other diseases ofthb Lun^s,
fur.salu at B. J. KIKFFEIt’S,

Carlisle, Mitreh-28, IHAI

CU () OIC K It V. A general iirtsortmimt of
Qucunrfware of nil kinds now on hand, in-

cluding(imnituwaro, Stoneware, ('hard GUas-
waru, Tunddera, Jura, Dialien, Howls, PlalOs,CundlcMlleUH, Ivc., also. a variety of line CtiHlorH
& UollloH, us wellhr Pitchers, (jellcry & Spoon
Glasses, &"u. 1 Pol* sale at tho ntoro of

Aug. fJ, IHSI.
_

J.W. KIJV.

(*i LASS WAUlC.—Jtint receiving a now in.
Tvojce of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

nullable for fruit, presorves, plcklbtf, augura,
Jellies,aluo pMlery Slamlsi.lnra, Deenn-
tern, PHohera, Salts, J*oppei;i}, Candloatlcks,
Lumps, cove,red.Bowls, a largo luwortmqnt, oi
Tumblers, (Joblcts, and other uwcfiil urllciea.—
For Biilu by .. , „ J.W. KBV,

February 32, 1855. . .

Liiiioburmn-s’ Coal.
TOJfS Lykoips Valley Nut Coal
a superior ortlply, receiving ilm

for sale by , 1'* “ ' 17M. B. MtfllUAY, Jlacnt,
Carlisle, Juno j-1, 1855—1 m


